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WHEREAS, in terms of Section 14(1) of the NCTE Act. 1993 ASRARIYA ALPSANKHYAK EDUCATION
CHIKITSA AWAM WELFARE SOCIETY, VILLAGE - AES COLLEGE CAMPU' STREET/ROAD - RATAN PUR
ROAD, TALUKA/MANDAL - ITIISROD, TOWN/CrrY/DISTRICT - BHOPAL PIN CODE - 462047, MADHVA
PRADESH (WRCAPP2O166O2L7) had submitted on 30,06.2016 the application to the Western Regionat
Committee of the NCTE for grant of recognition to NOBEL COLLEGE, KHASRA NO -44311t 443t 2, 443/3,
44314, 443/5, VILLAGE . KARRI, STREET/ROAD - MAIN ROAD, TALUKA/MANDAL - RA:'NAGA&
TOWN/CITY - VILLAGE KARRI, DISTRICT - CHHATARPU& PIN CODE - 47L625, MADI{YA PRADESH fOT
D.El.Ed Course.

AND WHEREAS, on scrutiny/perusal of the applicatlon submitted by the institution, the documents
attached therewith, the affidavit, and the lnput recelved from the visiting team ln the form of report and
videography, recommendation of the State Government, the Committee in its 275tn meetlng held on lrlay 1-2,
2017 was satisfied that the institution/soclety fulfills the requirements under the provisions of NCTE Act, Rules and
relevant Regulations including the Norms and Standards for the D.El.Ed programme, such as infrastructural and
instructional facilities, library, accommodation, financial resources, laboratory etc. for running the programme and
has selected/appointed duly qualified teaching staff as per NCTE norms.

NOW THEREFORE, ln exercise of the powers vested under Sectlon 14(3Xa) of the NCTE Act, 1993 and in
accordance with the Regulations, 2014, the Western Regional Committee, NCTE hereby grants recognition to NOBEL
CoLLEGE, KHASRA NO -4431L, 44312, 44313, 44314, 44315, VTLLAGE - KARRI, STREET/ROAD
MAIN

-

ROAD, TALUKA/MANDAL - RA:II{AGA& TOWN/CIW - VILLAGE KARRI, DTSTRICT - CHHATARPU& PIN
COOE - 471'625, MADHYA PRADESH for conducting D.El.Ed programme of 2 (Two) years duration with an annual
intake of 1OO students (two basic unlts of 50 each) from the academic session 2OU-2O1a.

The institutlon shall gradually move towards becoming a composite instltution as per clause 8(1) of the

NCTE Regulations, 2014.

The institution shall comply with various other norms and standards prescribed in the NCTE Regulations, as

amended from time to time.

The institutlon shall make admissions only after

it

obtains amllatlon from the examining body in term of

clause 8(10) of the NCTE (Recognltlon Norms & Procedure) Regulations, 2014.
position,

The institution shall ensure that the required number of academic staff For conducting the course is always in

The recognition is subject to fulfllment of other requlrements as may be prescribed by other regulatory

bodies llke UGC, affiliating Universlty/Body, State Govemment etc. as applicabte.

The institution shall submit to the Regional Committee a Self- Appraisal Report at the end of each academic
year along with annual statement of accounts duly audited by a Chartered Accountant.
The institution shall submit to the Regional Committee a Self- Appralsal Report at the end of each academic
year along with annual statement of accounts duly audited by a Chartered Accountant.

The lnstltutlon shall fill the GfS lnformation on th€ NCXE website wlthln one month from th€ date
of this order.
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